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WEST SCRANTON
WERE WEDDED

AT PARSONAGE

WILLIAM WILLIAMS AND MISS

ANNIE BEVAN UNITED.

Ceremony Performed liy Rev. S. J?.

Matthews at tho Baptist Paraou-ng- o

Prospects for Republican Vic-

tory Y. W. C. A. Notes of Inter-

estDeath of Floyd Johnson.
Weekly School Deposits Arrange-

ments for Receiving Election Re-

turnsCurb Stone Meetings Held.
Others Nows Notes.

William Wllllums and Mlns Annie
IJcviui, both C Hampton Htreet, were
united lti uturriaBc at S o'clock last
ovcnhiR at tho pnrxomiRo uf tho Flint
Uaptlst eliuivli, on Unck Httet't, by Rev.
S. F. Mu thews. The bridesmaid was
Mlss Eva Davis, and Kvan DavlH, of
Taylor, acted ob irroomstiinn.

Kutli ladles weto becomingly attired
in cowiih 0l' jiu( .surao, ttiininud with
white .satin, and curled white roses.
A reception lolloucd at the homo of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
(Sevan, 1130 llamptnu stn-et- , wliuro a
number of relatives and friends had
ir.ttliou'il to coiisrutuliiiu the hunpy

01111(7 eniiple.
Among thrive In attendance weie Sir.

and Mis. William Wllliam, Mr. and
Mrs. ,Iohn M. Hevan, Mr. and Mr,
Morgan Ilcvan, Mr. and Mrs. Kbenezer
1'. Davles, Mrs. II. D. Williams, Misses
Saiah AVIIIIams. Alma Williams, Bron-we- n

Williams, ltachel Zaeharlah, Surah
Davis, I.ls-zl- e How ells, Annie Davis,
Lillian Hpvuh. Mrs. John Kvans, Mis.
Kvan Zaeh.irlah, Thomas Aston, Wil-
fred Davis, Kara D.ivis, .lohn H. Will-
iams, jr., Kvan Davis, Marry Williams
Arthur Williams, Frank lievan, David
Hevnn, Tliomas Bevun, Kvan and Sam-
uel lievan, Janies Kuese and Dank-- !

AVIIIIams.

, Will Receive Election Returns.
All imniKemcnt have been coin-plete- d

by the member.-- of the Kleetrle
City Wheelmen for roeeivinjr complete
election 'returns at the club hoiu--
tills evening. A special wire n.is been
mil into the building and an operitor
will Jake the met-sage- as fast as
ihoy ait- - (lashed over the wire. lle-- ei

ults have been engaged to look after
tlii various elect ion dWtiicts and
bring in the lotuvnt, us soon as the;
votes are counted.

An intorm.il piogiMimnc of music.
Hinging, etc., will be enjoyed, and

will bi served by the club

Geta
Good Enough Cough
remedy. Dufour's French
Tar is what you ueed.

Giey or while, fresh, clean, well
made stock weight find best
finish.

A
p.iir for 45C
heavy 10-- 4

l:els 55C
io-- .i

l;els
$i.!2,'i Ulan- -

Scarlet io-- .
tflankets, worth $.,

caterer. All member! are urged to
be on hand us early as 7:30 o'clock, In
order that the business ot tho club
may be dlsiwsod of without
delay.

The membois or the West Cen-

tral UopubHcan club will also receive
special returns at their rooms this eve-
ning. A feature of tho evening will
be addresses by prominent speakera
and musical selections by well-know- n

singers and players. There wilt also
be spirited pool nnd pedro contests

the members. A telephone lum
been placed In the rooms to receive

Koficshments will be served
during the evening.

Uros. have also had special
wile run into their Htoroi on North
Main The opouilur will be
seated In one of tho Inige show win-

dows and as soon as tottirns nre re-

ceived they will be posted in the win-

dows. The fiont ot the building will
be Illuminated by electric nnd
accommodations will bo provided for
several thousand people.

West Sldo Y. W. C. A. Notes.

Colonel and Mrs. Boles have verv
consented to open their ry

for tho benellt of the West
Young Women's Christian
and on Tuesday of next

from to 10 p. in., will exhibit the beau-

tiful orchids and chrysanthemums now
in bloom. Hoses will be sold at this
time. Admission, ten Hide

All members of the Young Women's
Christian association and those Inter-

ested in the work uie ui gently iequp.it-e- d

to meet Thursday evening at
o'clock to discuss the advisability of
retaining secretary during the win-

ter and the best method of raising
money to provide for the necessary ex-

penses.
The tea announced to be this

evening bus been postponed.
The cooking garden clashes will

Wednesday at p. m. The lesson is
"BieakfoKt Cereals."

Tuesday tif tei noon nnd evening the
ombroldoiy classes will meet. These
classes are excellent work, and
on Tuesday, December 4, sale or

work will be Any associa-
tion member may themselves of
this excellent Instruction for the small
sum of ten cents lesson.

Kev. George Alrlch has returned nnd
will meet his Bible class next Tluiis-da- y

afternoon at o'clock. All women
and gills aie invited to attend.

During the winter the T. F. C. club
will hold Its meetings on Friday even-
ing, while on Saturday evening the
time will be given to gospel song

This is change, the advant-
ages of which can be leadlly appreci-
ated by club mombeis.

Tuesday evening, November I'D, Miss
Mary Haines Hall, the "gym" insttuet-les- s,

will the association gills
practical talk. These talks will be con

Our Annual Siie of

Blankets Is Now in Full Blast
The reductions cover the entire range of qualities from
the cheapest good cottou grades to the highest grade
Pure Wool Blankets made. Consequently, no matter
what your needs in Blankets may be, you can come to
the store any day this weak and fill them well, at a
substantial saving from regular prices. Being
annual event this sale is rare wholly in the interest
of our friends and patrons, just as the semi-ann- ual

sales of Table Linens, Underwear, etc, are, and the
price reductions come as a sort of 3early bonus or shar-
ing of profits our customers. Of course, we
place no bar on new comar-j- , as they will very soon
develop into new, regular customers, too.

ONLY A FEW SPECIMEN PRICE FIGURES
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tinued during the winter and will be
or great benellt to all and every gill
who IMons.

Died at the Hospital.
Floyd Johnson, of North Main ave-

nue, who was taken to the Lackawan-
na hospital last week .suffering from

Fine Wool Blankets.
All the newest borders and the

choice of the finest goods manuf.ic-ttne- d

arc offered here.
10-- 4 Wool Blankets,

worth $2. as a pair, lor.... 1 ,5
1 1- -4 Wool Blankets, -

worth ij.oo a pair, (or.. . 2,25
io-- . pure wool Blankets,

worth 13,75 a pair, for... 3.0U
io-.'pu- wool Blankets,

worth $4.00 a pait, for. . . 3,2,5
14 mire wool Blankets,

worth 1,50 a pair, for. .. 3,75
Higher Grade Blankets at Proportionate Re-

ductions, Also Special Values in Comforters.

A FEW MORE BLANKET BARGAINS

10-- 4 Pure Wool Blankets, very heavy, worth S2.25.
Sale price 4) 1 ,75

1 -4 Grey Wool Blankets, extra weight, worth $2.8,
a pair, for 225

io4 All Wool Grey Blankets, fancy borders, worth
$75i now O.UU

1 All Wool Grey Blankets, fancy borders, worth
4.50,-no- w , 3.75

n4 All Wool Plaid Blankets, cheap at $5,00 a paii, .

now 4.UU
RprnPtntlPP ver.v Pa'r 0 B'an'ets ' tho department has a

special bargain price for the next ten days. Buy-i- ng

now saves money.

Globe Warehouse

pneumonia died there Sunday evening.
The 'remains wero removed lo the
home of deceased's mother yesterday.

Ho Is survived by his mother and
four brothets. Tho funeral will take
place from tho house, next to Mo
Cann's store, tomorrow afternoon at
! o'clock. Interment will be made In
the Washburn street cemetery.

Vote for William Council for con-
gress nnd sustain the administration
which brought about good times.

Don't Forgot to Vote Todny.
liwrytlihiR points lo a HUbstuntlul

lieiul)ll(-ii- majority In West rfurnnton
today, and It is essential Hint every
voter cast Ills ballot to mistaln tho
101m tat Ion of tho "Gibraltar of

In nruVr to avoid tiny
oonfUHlon or mistaken it Im advisable
to vot tho Htiulght tlclcat from top to
bottom,

Alt oC tho election boards in West
Scrunton will bo manned by active,
intelligent in on nnd all the booths have
been cleaned nnd made ready for re-

ceiving tho voters. Interest In tho re-

sult of the election Is brink nil nlonir
the line, nnd the reports of the results
will bo printed aecurntely In The Trib-
une tomonow morning.

Vote for George Jl. Watson for Judge.

Weekly School Deposits.
Tho following dupolts wero made

at tho West Side lianlt yesterday for
the pupils of publlo schools Xos. 1.1

and lit:
No. 13. Dave Ovens. $S."); Kllzn-liot- li

Lewis, $1.24- - Alice Evans, DOc;

Horthn Kelly, 3"c: Catherine Phillip?,
CSe; hliznbeth Price, $1.34; Mary
Tliomas, S9p. Total, $13.2S.

So. 19. Miss Lees, S'c" Miss Murray,
i6o: Miss Nichols, IBe; Miss Benmsli,

S2.M: Alis.s Morgan, 9c; Mls llatton,
Kc; Miss "Oavls, Brio; Miss Evans, nic;
Miss Keilow, SOc: Miss Murphy, i."o:
Miss Plynn, $3.1!); Miss "Wade, 70c;
Miss Forbur, $1.35; .Miss Peck, lie.
Total, SM.I9.

Vote for J. A. Scranton for countv
treasurer.

Take Notice.
Kvory person who votes the Prohibi-

tion ticket straight, or any part of It,
ploaso send a letter to our county sec-
retary, H. "W. Crocker. 123 North Wash-
ington avenue, stating your ward, d!s-tii- ct

and number of vote. Wo do this
because wo have heard that certain
election boards are going to do some
Illegal woik. All cortospoiidenco strict-
ly conlHIentlnl. 13y order of Prohibition
County Committee.

Votu for William It. Lewis for dis-

trict attorney.

General News Notes.
Her. W. H. Williams, district sec-

retary of the Anti-Saloo- n League, will
not speak at the Plymouth Congre-
gational church next Sunday evening
an previously announced. lie will
:'peak at the Piist Welsh Congre-
gational church at G o'clock that eve-
ning.

Koherl of the Xew York
College of Pharmacy, is spending a
few dnys with relatives and friends
in town.

Miv. Edward Murray, of, South
Scranton, who was knocked down by
a hoi so on Main avenue on Satuiday
v. as carried into Jenkins' drug .store
and attended by Dr. Paine, after which
filii ,vuk lemoved to her home.

A son has been born to Mr. and Mrs.
P. .7. wlynn. of 2211 Jackson street.

Palmer IJeynon killed an owl on
P'ltuiday on top of tho old No. 13

school ouildlng on Kynon stieel.
The ladies of the Simpson M. E.

church whoso names begin with tho
letteis V, O, H, 1, J and K. met in tie
leeturo room List evening and mad"
iirangenienls for holding an initial
hupner in the eluneli h-- TliursJay
OVullllli'.

Til"-- I'crth.i Lani'.nte Missionary
society of the Washburn street Pres-
byterian id ntrch 'will i onduet tlulr
annual social in the parsonnge this
evening.

Jlov. Charles Robinson, 1). U will
speak at the levlval service In the
Sumner Avenue Presbyterian chinch
this evening,

Thomas Law, Timothy 11. Hayes
and John J. Heme uddicsscd a large
gathering of men nnd boys at the
j'oi ner of Mala avenue and Jackson
street last evening on the of the
campaign.

Alileriua'n and Mrs. John P. Kelly,
of South Seventh street, have leturned
lrom Aldenvllle, Wiiyne county, ac-

companied by Allss Cella Moran, slh-t- er

ill Mrs. Kelly.

Vote for John II. Fellows tor sheriff.

NORTH SCRANTON.

llltl .MillMH' I, I. llh.111 W.I, lllulelol .1 Mltlllii'
.m hi a Uu ni In r niuuK .u lnr lioine (n

N.iy ul' k.iiiu, llanii'. .mil iiiinIc who
il in .mil at ,i si. iM.ii. iMi iiiiui iiiii'.)hiiici)l-- ,

win MmU. 'Hi iiiOMiil win: I'IoaMi. Ab
ini'l, 1.1111.111 Mill, Ann.i li.iMii, (.i.e u Hip.
li'li', lutir I in. il.in, lilt li.i.v, lii'iiiU'U, May
mil j;i"i Walih, Ab.i nn.1 Xuim 1'il'e, Minnie
lii'.nliai, L'lu'llei limli'iiiK, .li'lni Milium I hull's
HiMi'l, Hiiii.-- , (.ii- - Willi iiu, ( Ii.iiUi,
lint, Will .iii,i, Cliulis Ahtnl, Mlll.im
Ct.ii Km, Walter ami (liia i'tius

'Hie fi:n,i.il of Ullh.itn W.ill'iiiu. ,i Oilier
!,i- - Mini Mas l.llloil In Hie (.i,iiii;.i luln.i iii.il,

I'lin' to III Hit' lioiuu ut ii I'.uuiU, im li U.

.. i till" siliiul.iy .tlu rno.'ii. Sfiiltus wen
luiiiliu'tu! by tin) 111''. I). O. I'lillllis, iatoi n

.lit' Vj'iie uiiiii WiMi I'iiI).iI'i1mii tliuuli,
liiiiriiKia d made in W.bMiiiiii Sliut inn.
ilciy.

Mr. iiml Mii. lti rt 1'u.n, m l'raiiili'iiru nnJ,
air ciitriliiliinii; 111. .Mlllor, ni U.Mmilmr.

'IlliilllH t'nllllH, tf NOUll .M.I II UM'IIUI', li.lH

loliiuii'il lionio lii'in Wii'.liiiu'luu, 1, ('., uliurn
111' ll.l-- bull iltlll,' lllirillR lllll 1MS IIKHItll.

'llio li'slilmtj ut tin' .urtli I Jul nil! not Uric
Uir elittlun it ittu.s tliU eiiniiii,', 'thioimli t lie
Ihukii.i'Im Mi3 i( tin- - iiiiiiilim, of the Ninth Kiel
Itculint" liulv nil ciKiiiii'iith Ikii' Ikvii nun.
1'li'lul uIk'uIi.v the usiilW ot ttiu national tlcc.
Hon will lu H i I'll. 'il fi.im the miHitcst ni'tlon
if tlm I'nlUil htitm, by loud ami Ion,; ilisUncn
ttltphono, Tho clitlo lias si t'Oicil tin ki.

lu.--j uf .ot expert on tliu ttbrcopilcon nuchlno
ami Hie ivtuiiw m they uiu niciicil will he
linini'ilijli'1,1 tliiuHii on u larire st i ecu in aunt
ot tliu Oanhuiit buililiinj-- , uluie tlm tlnb has
IN lit'ailiiuini

WniiU n( Loniiiioniluinii lino .diiinlv bein iv.
itiwil limn nt'Mul cillni'im m it tliu new-- ilc
i.iilini', us tliU U tliu lliu Him' I ho proplr ot

llii' North Iiml will hu tit-jin-l to luuipltto
on tlit niida ot mi I'lcttion,

GRAINf)
GRAIN COFFEE

Po you know that three-quarter- s

of nil tliu world's! headaches aro tho
result of Ublng tea and coffee ?

So physicians say.
Quit them and. tho headaches

quit.
Grain-- lias tho coffee taste but

no headaches.
--Ml grocers; 13c. ndXGc,

SOUTH SCRANTON

ANDREW HEIDEL INJURED AT
BILK MILL.

The ffievator. Which Ho Is In
Charge of, Fell to the Bottom

rioorHlB Leg Was Fractured.
Foter Krmstoti Hold In $500 Ball

for Stabbing Andrew Kohlskl Fu-nor- al

of Thomas Byron Held Yes-

terday John Bulkinl and T. J,
Hnndlcy Injured Other News.

The hlsr frolRht elevator In tho
Bilk mill, used for hoisting

heavy ninterlnl, took a drop from tho
fecond Iloor yesterday tiiornliiR at 11

o'clock, smashing It unci breaking the
log ot thu hoy in clmi'Ku, Andrew
lleldel. In descendlnt? with n lottd of
Htilndlos, one hecotne dlslodKcd, and
In lirylnff It out with ?n lion liar tho
table became dislodged from tho pul-
ley. The elevator dropped with great
force. Young lleldel was taken to his
homo on Htufford avenue vhere Dr.
Mnnlov .reset tho fracture. A boy by
tho namo of Myers was also on the
elevator when It took tho drop, hut
was uninjured.

Kanstoti Stabbed Kolski,
A Polandor named Andrew Kolski

nnd another one named Peter Ktiu-sto- tl

living at South Washington ave-
nue r.nd Kim street, got full of bad
whiskey on Saturday evening last and
called each other hard names, and
nccu'iLil each other of scabbing, which
according to their views is a heinous
offense.

Words led to blows, and knives were
drawn with tho result that inside of
fifteen seconds Kolski was ready for
medical treutment, requiring a good
many stitches to get him together
again. He told his story to Patrolman
Bolnud, who In company with Lieu-
tenant of Police Znng had a warrant
sworn out for Konstoti before Alder-
man Donovan.

After a little chase, Kon&totl was lo-

cated in a hole in the attic of his
home and was locked up. Yesterday
ho was hold under $500 ball, for his
appearance at court.

Funeral of Thomas Byron.
Tho funeral of the late Thomas By-

ron took place yesterday morning and
was very largely attended. The home
of tho bereaved family on Drick street
was thronged with l datives and
friends to the time of the tuneral. The
parlor where the remains lay, was
full ot floral designs from sympathetic
friends.

At 'J o'clock, the raskot was closed
and the cortege moved to St. Poter'j
Cathedral where a lequiem mass was
celebrated by llev. McManus, t'.t the
conclusion of the church services the
funeral procession moved to cathedral
cemetery where Interment was made.
Tho pall-beare- rs wero: Thomas
Haft"i Patrick Carey, John Ticrney,
John Wen lis, Patilek Keardon, and
Patrick Foley; the llower beaiers
weio Daniel Moran, Daniel Vaughn
and Kdward Pentle.

Two Accidents.
.loli.i (lulkino, of Kim street, em-

ployed as a laborer at the Uellevue
mine, had his right hind badly
cruvhed yesterday iy a fall of lock.
Dr. J. J. "Walsh attended his Injuries.

Attorney T. ,T. Hundley of Plttston
nvenufj while viewing a foot-l.a- ll game
Sunday was struck on the head by a
stone tin own by some anmll boys. A
painful scalp wound was indicted.

NOTES AND PERSONALS.

At the last meeting of tho Loyalty
chili of the South Seianton Young Wo-

men's. (.Mu 1st Inn association a straw
ballot was taken by the young ladies,
with llio result that President MoKln-le- y

leeelved twenty-eig- ht votes and
Bryan but one.

M'he following members of the Grace
Reformed chinch of this side weie eon-nrni-

at the chinch on Sunday morn-
ing by Bishop Nicholson: Miss Louisa
KlelnVeluodt, Miss Mary Eck. MNs
Hnttle Smith, MKs Mary Seotl, MNs
rtillioi'lno iJowmey, Mls Jlnttlo Wal-

ters and Mr. William Klolnscluodt.
MMie Junior Sewing class, conducted

by the Young Women's Christian asso-eiiitln- n

of this side, will reorganize for
tho winter this afternoon. The studies
will eonsdst of plain sewing and kinder-gi- n

ten work. There will be a coips of
competent Instructors in charge.
class In German will also bo otgaulzed
this evening, which will be in charge
of Mrs. AVIIllnm Koruaeher.

.Mr. and Mr.--. Itudolph Myets, of
Philadelphia, who were visiting friends
on the South Side, returned home y.

Miss Lucy Vulth, of Klimlale, who
was visiting her sister, Mrs. Adam
Kreiichtel, of Cellar avenue, returned
Home ye.stenlay.

Born To Mr. and Mr. Frank Tis-del- l.

of Cedar avenue, a buhy girl.
I'mlertuUer Ci. A. Miller and famllv

have rennned from 43J Cedar avenue, to
the old homestead, 4:11 Cedar avenue,

MMie Xeptune Knglno company Held
their regular weekly business meeting
last evening.

Tho William Ponuell IIou company
mot In monthly session ItiH evening.

(ieorgo Ilnttman, Charles Snyder and
Chailes Iteld, till piomlnent young
sportsmen of this part of the city, re-

turned yesterday fioin n successful
Hunting trip to Jubilee,

Mis. Loruni! Krauss nnd Mrs. Otto
Tlage, of Willow street, liuve received
tho duo mantel cluck given away with
Old Holland coffee, purchased at tho
SoulH Hide Cash stoic.

Vole for Thomas I. Duiiluls for clerk
of the courts.

m -

DUNWORE.

I.cttcis iriiuliiliig inii'liliiioil iluiiin? die ))ciio.l
emlini; m. il, l.)0, I'i'isi.iis lalllntr (or tlmo
li'ltor will ili',n,e say inhrrtUod. M, K, lllahop,
)o,tinoicri Miw. l)i, sllllnun, lifts Marion

ktu'ft; II, Miillli, 117 William Htrati Jlw. J

CiMiif, 0, II. .Siioe, SI. Sihlft, J. 1'. .Maitln,
201 .Mill ttioit; Wllllnui II. .Mtllalc, m Sillier,
rori'ljtn XjJIIc Kiuin.

Sin. Maiy SUrtin, wito " Jostpli Jlurtln, ot
CruM btuct, tiled ut tho Tlioiiilu,on Losjiital last
Saturday ulirlit. The deveatutl lud been suflerinir
from an illtiis of seural wffW iluration,

ure tier liuliaml uml one child.
Her. It, SI, Oii'fii, of I'lioeitixillk-- , conimeiiceil

rel.il buWun hi Hi" 1'iidley Street HaiitUt
cliuuli last ci!iilni; and iiriMiliod an tblu n--r

moil to a lark'u assuiibli, 'lliu iiiettlnct will
coiitlnui) all ut't'k.

Tin Yount; I,adifi Silslon clrele ol (lie l'lcd'y
terlan tliunli will meet In rrVular ntslnii

afteinoon at i.0 o'clock at the liomo
of Jliii (iraco Cliamterliin on Nurlli Dlakily
ttrect.

'tilt- - Kpwottli leanuf ot the SlithodUt KpUtopal
tliurth will hold a Ini'lneiu mcetinj; tliU cvenlnt;
in the Sunday nhool room of tho tliurth. Si.
iral mimhc of the Junior league Mill Lc re-

tched into UKinbtrtbi'i into thu older league.

JONAS LONG'S SONS, JONAS LONG'S SONS. JONAS LONQ'B SONS.

This Afternoon
First Appearance in
Scranton of the Famous

Royal
Of

a
i

in
in is

of

of

At
the

The choir ot the church ulll hing and thero
iill be other interesting eit'i'e'!.

Din Inn t friendly scuffle Saturday night
Anihcw Mendoia and John GclonlM, two

Italians of the boiouuli, Colonlci was shot in
the tide by Jiendorj. 'lite injuied man wan re-

moved to his home and Is testing quite com-

fortably.
Sir. Horny fuller. In compans- - with n joung

lmly, met ttilli an aitldeut butidij" afternoon
while drltinj; which iriirliteued both of them

The earriigc in tlilch they weie
seated siiddenly became disconnected fiont the
forward u heels, and fell, (liiouinp: them to tho
Utoiind. No serious injures uerc nustaincd.

Owing to the Klza of tho ballot and
tho probable slowness In

aro anil
t'l lends are to tho
i e turns Into Tho Tribunu editorial
rooms, 'phono on 1 10U, ns soon ht

as possible.

1.. D. Kemmeier died at his late lesidemo In
rtnlay, Xoi, 2, aged 3il jeuts, r

a illnias of two je.iis. haling
.1 sun stroke in 1S93 from wltith he neier

at an time Iitllv tuoicied. He was born near
irmiilbiiir lit 1814, and to hcianton in

K'iO, Mliere he teided until 1MO, when he
,i iroiut) and nude it his pi'muni'iit

liume In Fhjou afltr his cotuinir to
S'Miitnn in lS'ifl he hecainc asniiciatcil with the
lielaw.ire, l..iik.i.imu and WisUin toad is ,i

jirltate aotreiarj- - to W. T. llalhtead. He w.i
atleniards ailtjnccil lo the way bill otitic, of
which he lud thiiM' Willi lh0. when he w.w

proinotcd In tlif olllte ot i!iutilici and .ticl

niiitir and for it frlmrt tiim was acling
His 1 unilei' the Dilantin.',

1..ii!i.tuauui .mil Weitetn was mine dispatcher
of the of coal, a HNillnii which
ho Iteld .Hi' lllled with ctedit up lo his illttejs.
He w.i one of the llrst cluiiinin and fotuiders
of lliu now famoiH ll.iiho.ul Youiie; Mcn'ii Cluis-- t

i tn In tt'lluioui niattets be al.is
tool, an iiilie p.ut nnd was .i member of the
.ilJins .Wonuo Mtthudi-- t eluiiib.
biinBiiiK a letter uoin tint clinicli to the

McllioiUit Uplicop.tl I'liiiuli when t

up his tbere. He uas .1 riitnibei-- i

if Company K, One Ilnndied and Tlilrty-ccom- l

leirlment, Volunttets, he bating en-

listed ,n a iltmnuiil boy when Die war bioko
out" in Itill, fiiuii which In; held an honorable
ilNili.ut,'''. Ho was also a mcinbii' of l.u Kuu.in-i- n

lodge, No. fflil, 1. O. O. 1'., and of the
AiniiicJii Mtih.iiiici. He is niriiv.il bv u wife
iml the ililldien: W.tliei and Hay, of Conn II

iinlteisltj ; .MK lesile, of the Intel nationa'
e MhooU, at Siiimlon, and I'tanl: ami

Arthur, of He Is aUo --united by
font' ami one biother, Mr-- . Ultid n

and li. Charles St.ur, of
Mis, Jaiiiiit Land', ot Wilkts-llaiie- ; .Mis 1). A.
Hill uml W. 1). Kimiueni, ot Strmloii. Tho
liiiiet.il m. I.iigtly alteudtd ft out the late rei.
lento Miiudi.t atteiunon, the (1. A, It, and O.IJ

iliaiKf uf the unkt.s. I!e, W,
M Illller, of the Methoiiit UpKiop.il ihurcli,
ottit'litid. lnLtiimiit was inidu in I'.tetiriien
unietei', .il

Vi. Alice Hurls, .iiitd US jears, widow of
the lain Thomas .ini, diul jciieidiy at tho
home of Inr mii, AloMinder J, llatrls, at It"'!
Wyoming iihiiiic, Hm Is ttiiilieil by the fol-

lowing ihlldiin: Alexander J., Joseph, Thomi-- ,
Wthiir and Mis. Willi mi lloche. The Inner il
will be Ik Id thinonnw moinlng at 10 o'eloel;
lioin M, I'.iul's cliurtli. (iiecii Itlil-e- . Tnt

will be nude, lit Mt. C'.timel tumlcr.
AUIheliiilu.i Dt'tibli'f, aged 81 jear, died yes.

Itlday at hei home on T.ee comt, after a HufW-in- g

illiiibs, 'I he (undid will ho held at t'tt'JCo
on Wednesday iiiorulrig,

FOOT BALL GAME.

of
to High School's Clniin,

Munu'ver V, F. ot tho
Normul school foot ball

ulevon, was In thu city and
Inht nltjlit culled at The Tribuno otllco
uml that .he wished to col-

lect tho report of foot ball
Hums nt which has

in all tho local papers.
In this paper the wus

made that a yard run In
the second half by Tropp, of tho Illirh
school, which would have given tho
Scranton team tho iramo by tho score
of 11 to 10 was decided by Heforee lUir-vls- u

to have been made out of hounds.
This decision, It wus wus
made after this olllclal hud'llrst called
a

stutes that Captain Tropp
after ruunlnis-- about ten yards went
out of bounds and Purvlss culled him
buck. "When the referee ordered him
to stop tliu pluyers ceased
their pursuit, but the Hlh bchuol
captuin down tho Held and
refused to abide by tho referee's dc- -

.'
.1 t j

Hungarian
New York City,

In Grand Election
flat nee Concert

cislon. Purvlss then gave him two
minutes to play, and, on his refusing
to do bo, forfeited tho game. This,
Mr. states, is the true ver-
sion of the case.

Dnvitt, the full back
of the Normal team was laid out dur-
ing the game and will be un-
able to play ugain this season. On
the kick-of- f In the first half Tropp
ran with the ball and Davitt made one
of his vicious hard tackles. He collided
with the runner with great force and
his nose bone was broken and eye bone

WANT GOOD MEN

by tho
Club.

There was a very meet-
ing last night In the Howard Place
hall at which addrcf ses wero made and
George AV. Protvn, Louis K. Morton,
John II. Ut:ll, II. A. John
VS. Jackson and Hughes.
M'ho were

1hl.i-- , 'ihe with
a lot til congress, has met otery un
foiscen etnetgency Willi d tatt and wMum

since the rami- - of man began to now;
istililUliiiiK fiist the of citizen at
homo aad then abroad, as well as utirjing the
"jewel of liberty" into benighted lands, the
whole work of whith is yet iinllnhsheil; ha res-

cued tite Amiric.m legation lrom the center cf
( hint, placing (hoi Old Cloiy" upon the niojs
mid iy colored wall of Pitkin, when- - no tlag of a
toreign tlnt'iiltr had waved before for thousands
of c.usi adding territory to meet the ever

needs, nulls and wishes of the Aniet-ita- n

people, and the
mnthclilis lo.tulty of Auieilt.in labor; and

Where is, Hon. William Council, tho memoir
of cotuiess for Ibis district, has during tho pst
four jean, teipoi.dcd to eteiy toll call in the
.iboe gic.it drama of our histoiy und h is main-

tained a ikmowiI history of hiinsell, patent to
nil, of ptoniotliig and fobtorii'g su
ccssful cntcipiNtn for tin city of
Sir.inton, as Will us in a cubstari-tia- l

in tni"'i' cury .tiyltint, hospital, chiirth and
i,oiiet.; tlitiefoit', bo it

ItCBOliid, That the Ki'j stone club
Iieit'by leafllim lis allegi.tnie to tho ltcptibtiian

ami the Hon. William Connoll
for the teinrd thus lar so uoblv uiado and

to all oters itgaidlits of party to assist
us in illuming those who hae .setured thero
eiy gie.il lestdti.
ltesoht'd, Tint J. Purler has )

with the t' club or any other club
wilhlii the city of feuauton. We btnliy

him for being t.ili to this ilub and
falno to himself.

Campbell Huijliu,, rieiidutt.
!, K. Morton, "rttictaty.

BOYS

with on Scran-
ton Cars.

AV1II will Moran, George
Sanson nnd Gerald Hanson, four young
boys living in Mooslo, were lust nlslu

bofoio Millar,
charged with on the cars
of tho Scranton company.
Harrison was accused of

with a trolley on ono or tho
cms and almost causing serious datn-ug- e.

Tho company nlleges that on Mon-
day, October ;!, the hoys jumped on a
car on the Mooslo lino und stole a I'Uln
for somo distance, until put off hy tho

who is a lud of
sixteen years, while on tho cur, seized
hold of tho trolley rope and pulling It

off tho trolley. This took pluco
while the car was passing over the
Mooslc bridge.

Harrison seemed to bo tho
among the young and

Millar lined him 510 and tho
costs, und in addition severely rebuked
him. The other hoys wero
and with u caution against
any further pranks of Mich a serious
nature.

.' '.
Tho Ctntr.il Woman's Clitiiti.tr

union will meet this aftcruouii at .1 o'clock in
(lueiiisi'j'n lull. A latere attcudiiuit is desired
di theiu U jii import jrtt nutter to decide.

'ihe Wcnuii's MU.lun socicly ut the I't'im Ave-nu-

Baptist church meet tliU aftcrnocii at 2.110

o'clock at tho residence oi Nathaniel llalUtcad,
on Mltllln avnui-- ,

LOCAL FOOT BALL.

The Croiccnt loot bull team would like in ar.

ratine u caun with the crack Oriental? fcl
U. .

llio lteitulara of the Wikt Side defeated tho
Hot Airi ot Uilktuc by a tcoio of 'li 0.

The Itct'ulJri ihallcutsc the Don Tons, team

Band

Pure Food Show
Do not miss hearing this celebrated
organization their Concerts here
this week. Bear mind this
the LAST WEEK the Pure Food
Show. Concerts every afternoon,
and Saturday evening, by the Royal
Hungarian Band New York.

Jonas

considerably.

NOTICE.

oountln.T.
correspondents expected

requested telephone

OBITUARY.

l'aili'ryitlh',
i'mt'ering

ritt..i.tille.

Fiiiiin-ttndi'it- t.

I'eiiiis.ilvanii

rntlor,tllle.

I'hiladilphh;

I'lllotti'lilUiiif

ructoijUllo,

SATURDAY'S

Managov Flaherty, Stvoudsburg,
Objects

Flaheity,
Stroudsliui'tf

yesterday

remarked
Saturday's

Stroudsburg

stutement
thlrty-llv- o

claimed,

touchdown.
Flaherty

Stroudsbuvg

continued

&1J,'u:&L,ti

Long's Sons
Flaherty

hurd-playi-

probably

shattered.

RETURNED.

Resolutions Adopted Key-
stone Republican

enthusiastic

Patterson,
Campbell

following resolutions
adopted:

Republican adtnlnUtuttoii,
Hepublitan

hoeielgnty

proclaiming maintaining

iiicoiiiagiu?,

unieiiiliciiiig

Itepulilfcan

ailininlitration

M0OSIC ARRESTED.

Charged Trespassing
Railway Company's
Harrison,

arraigned Alderman
trespassing

Hallway
furthermore

lumpmlng

conductor, Hurilsou,

violently

rlngleuder
mischief-maker- s,

Alderman

toprlmnudcd
dismissed,

MEETINGS TODAY,

Teuiptrance

N,'V''

AMUSEMENTS.

I YCEUri THEATRE
"Bursunder A Kelt, Lsuaand MaaBferf

A. J. Dully, Business Manager.

One Night Only, Thumday, Nor. 8th,
Delclter & Henntuy present

JVIiss Gertrude Ooghlaa
In Tltackeray'a

VAIMITY F"AIR.
Magnificent production. Perfect (ortmnlnK ia
etciy detail, and u supporting cut ol players,
Including Heilicrt Fortiet as Rawdon Orawlty,
Cecil Kingstone as the Marqula of Sttyne, Harry
Hanlon, Joseph Bcdley, Annla llllstoa as M!
Cra.vley, Mrs. tlajor O'Dowd, Uay Donihui.
Amelia Scdlev, Joaephins Foy. A cut ol il
clnractcrs. Carriage! ordered at 10.40 p. m.

Prices Lower Door, $1 and S1.50; balcony, Hut
two rows, 75c. ; balcony clrcla. Mo. Reata on
sale Tuesday, Nov. 0 at f i. in.

ONE NIGHT ONLY

Friday, November 9.
TUn MONARCH OP ALL FUN BHOWR.

Tltltd and bait edition of that rapid and rtlllcto
in Musical Farce,

Who Is Who
Introducing the recofrriued oomeiliant,

C1IAS. A. LOI'KIt AND JOHN M'MAMON.

And a boat of otiier farce comedy authoritlc
and ptetty sirls. Special scenery. Beautiful
Co.stumif.

PIllPi:-I.o- wer floor 30 anil 7Jc; balcony Mc.

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,
UUUUUNDRR & HBIS, LeJltei.
tf, A. BROWN, Alanag-- r. .

ALL THIS WEEK
Daily M.ttiiicci beginning Tuctdajt,

MacCauley-Patt- on Companj

IN KEPKItrOlKK,

Piesenlins Monday ociilnir, "A Minister' Bo.'
A Pastoral (,'onicdy Dranu.

Matinee Prices, 10 and 20 cents.
Kiruinc Prices, 10, 20 ,ind 30 cent.

3

New Gaiety Theatre
Three, d.iji ujnimciichic; Mondjy, Nay, i.

The Sam T. Jack
Own Burlesque Co.

2 Grand Burlesques 2
8 High Class Specialties 8

Special Miilnlt,lit Peiloniunca Tuesday, Novf
bet- - 0. I'.lectloii Itetinim.

Matlnco Pally,

' i

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Hen's
Underwear,
Highest
Grades at
Popular
Prices.

uila0
412 Spruce Street.

Agency for Young's Hats.

for Nov. 10, on tho WVit I'aik Ktountl. U. h
Donohor, nunaijif,

Comiileta the victory y votlnf
Btrulb'ht.


